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Takaki to speak at University's
annual Ethnic Studies Conference
A nationally recognized leader in the
field of ethnic studies will be the keynote
speak~r at the eighth annual Ethnic
Studies Conference Nov. 11-12.
L>r. Ronald Takaki of the University of
California at Berkeley will speak on "The
Multicultural University of the 21st
Century" at 8 p.m. Nov. 11 in the Lenhart
Grand Ballroom of the University Union.
The grandson of Japanese plantation
laborers in Hawaii, Takaki heads the
nation's only doctoral program in ethnic
studies.
The theme of this year's conference is
~crossroads to the 21st Century: Beyond
Political Correctness." Sessions will
examine both sides of the current
national debate over "politically correct
behavior."
All conference sessions are free and
open to the public.
The conference will get underway at 1
p.m. in 1OSA Jerome Library Monday
when Takaki will read from his book
Strangers from a Different Shore: A
History of Asian Americans and discuss
political correctness. He will be available
to sign copies of his book, which was
nominated for a Pulitzer Prize, from
2:30-3 p.m. at the library.
After earning his doctorate in 1967 at
Berkeley, Takaki went to UCLA to teach
that university's first black history course.
In 1972 he returned to Berkeley where he
has served as chair of the ethnic studies
department and adviser to the new ethnic
studies doctoral program, the first of its
kind in the nation.
He has written a number of books on
a broad range of topics, including A
Pro-Slavery Crusade, a study of the
Southern ideological defense of slavery,

and Violence in the Black Imagination. a
study of 19th century black novelists.
Takaki has been honored by the
Berkeley faculty with a Distinguished
Teaching Award and in 1988 was
awarded the prestigious Goldwin Smith
University Lecturership at Cornell
University.
On Tuesday the conference will
resume at 9:30 a.m. when a panel will
address the question, "What is meant by
political correctness?" in the McFall
Center Gallery.
The panel will include presenters Dr.
P. Rudy Mattai. a professor of educational foundations at the State University
of New York at Buffalo, and poet Denise
Sweet. who teaches writing at the
University of Wisconsin-Green Bay and
was the 1985 recipient of the "Outstanding Indian Woman" award presented by
the the Positive Indian Development
Center and the Wisconsin Women's
Council. Responding will be University
faculty member Dr. Migaros Pena,
sociology.
The final panel discussion at the
conference, "Cultural Pluralism in the
United States: Myths and Realities,· will
begin at 1 :30 p.m. in the McFall Center
Gallery.
Members of the panel will be Dr. Hazel
Carby, director of graduate, African and
Afro-American studies at Yale University;
Dr. Frances Aparicio, co-acting director of
the Latino studies program at the
University of Michigan; and University
faculty member Dr. Federico Chalupa,
romance languages.
Co-chairs of the 1991 ethnic studies
conference are Dr. Delia Aguilar and Dr.
Ernest Champion, both ethnic studies.

WBGU-TV will air AIDS program
A special program entitled ·AIDS In
Northwest Ohio. will air at 1O p.m.
Tuesday (Nov. 5) on WBGU-lV and
provide viewers with an opportunity to
ask questions and gain heightened
awareness of the disease, according to
Judy Paschalis, host of the program.
"This is the time to ask questions,
especially if a viewer has been too afraid,
shy or embarrassed to ask before now,·
she said.
The program will use a panel of
experts to take viewer questions on
prevention, treatment, service and related
topics. Viewers may use the number
1-800-453-AIDS to ask questions on the
air.
"This is a chance to get information in
a non-threatening way,· Paschalis said,
adding that the callers would not be
identified, even by first names.

The cumulative death toll from AIDS is
expected to double in the next two years.
If that is the case, more than 350,000
lives will be lost to this disease.
Included in that number will undoubtedly be a number of northwest Ohioans.
Some may be friends or family,
co-workers, neighbors or church members. AIDS is no longer just a big city
disease or a gay disease. AIDS claims
lives of rural people, males, females,
young, old, heterosexual and homosexual alike.
Issues surrounding the diseases will
also be cflSCI ISSed; included will be the
report of the National Commission on
AIDS. The 160-page comprehensive
document is critical of the Bush administration and Congress for a lack of

Continued on page 2
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Ifs back to business as usual in the bursar's office. which has returned to the
Administration Building. During renovations. the office was temporarily located in
University Hall for approximately six months.

Committee for international education
to study student learning opportunities
A Special Continuing Committee for
International Education has been created
by President Olscamp to expand international study opportunities for students.
In appointing the 23-member committee, Olscamp said a $120,000 budget
has been allocated to the committee
along with 125 tuition waivers for
international students coming to Bowling
Green. For each waiver, a BGSU student
must have the opportunity to attend the
institution of the visiting student
The budget will be used to provide
scholarship aid for students studying
abroad and to support faculty mentors
working with BGSU students abroad.
An important part of the committee's
charge is to inventory ways in which
BGSU students can currently earn credit
for their international education experiences. Also, the committee was challenged to develop innovative ways for
earning credit abroad. outside the formal
classroom setting.
The committee will also select faculty
to lead groups of students studying
abroad as well as faculty and staff who
will serve as mentors for visiting students.
The committee charge also includes
coordinating and advising departments
on the need for their participation in
foreign faculty development programs as
well as reviewing and approving all
proposals for student exchange programs.

A catalog will be published containing
descriptions of all programs at the
University that pertain to international
education, including courses containing
international content; scholarships; a list
of faculty with international expertise and
connections, and international education .
credit-earning opportunities for BGSU

students.
Members of the committee include Dr.
Rolando Andrade, ethnic studies; Dr.
Lester Barber, executive assistant to the
president; Dr. Edward Chen, history; Dr.
Charles Chittle, economics; Dr. Suzanne
Crawford, continuing education; Dr.
Christopher Dunn, Graduate College; Dr.
Henry Garrity, romance languages; Dr.
William Grant, American culture studies;
Jeffrey Grilliot, international programs; Dr.
Arjun Gupta, mathematics and statistics;
Dr. Chan Hahn, management; Dr.
George R. Horton, technology; Dr. Mark
Ka.soft, Canacfian studies; Dr. Andrew
Kerek, College of Arts and Sciences; Dr.
Edward McClennen, philosophy; Dr.
David Newman, chemistry; Marilyn
Per1mutter, communication disorders; Dr.
Adelia Peters, education; Dr. Don
Rowney, history; Dr. Klaus Schmidt,
German, Russian and East Asian
languages; Marilyn Shrude, music; Dr.
Bruce Smith, cooperative education; and
Dr. Fred Williams, College of Business
Administration.

Savage to speak
at Breakfast in BG

During the annual custodial staff Halloween party Oct. 30, several people won prizes for their costumes. Some of the
winners included, front left, Mike Herrera, ugliest; Elizabeth Herrera, funniest; Marcelino Vara, ugliest; and, back left, Robin
Sutkaitis, funniest; Butch Undquist, scariest; Maria Dandar, prettiest; Genera Cruz, scariest; and Deb Hernandez, prettiest.
Also pictured is Carol Hintz, back right, dressed as a clown. Not pictured is Jo Gottschalk, most original costume.

Lomasky wins Matchette Prize for philosophy -book
It was no
gimmick when Dr.
Loren Lomasky,
philosophy. received
a $5,000 check in
the mail.
It was the 1991
Matchette Prize, one
of the highest
honors in the
discipline of
Lomasky
philosophy.
Lomasky won the
award based on his book Persons, Rights
and the Moral Community published by
Oxford University Press, 1987. The prize
is awarded for the best book in philosophy pubflShed in a two-year period by an
author under 40.
Lomasky said his book was nominated
by Dr. Thomas Nagel of New York
University. The process for review is
lengthy. Nominations were due in
September 1989 and were evaluated by
a committee from the American Philosophical Association during 1990. The

prize winner was announced this year.
Lomasky said winning the Matchette
Prize was a complete surprise. Although
he knew in 1988 that he was a nominee,
he said he didn't give the prize another
thought because of the amount of time
that had passed until he was notified that
he won.
As part of the honor, Lomasky has
been invited to sit on the next evaluation
committee.
Lomasky is the author of many papers
and articles on philosophical concerns
and is best known for his work in moral
and political philosophy. His
award-winning book, Persons, Rights and
the Moral Community, established his
reputation as a leading advocate of a
rights-based approach to moral and
social issues. The book defines what
rights are, who has them and theories of
rights and morality. He has co-authored
Democracy and Decision: the Pure
Theory of Electoral Preference and
co-edited Politics and Process: New
Essays in Democratic Theory.

He has held research appointments
sponsored by the National Endowment
for the Humanities, the Center for the
Study of Public Choice, the Australian
National University and the BGSU Social
Philosophy and Policy Center. He has
recently received a Liberty Fund Grant to
direct a conference on ·Hobbes, Locke,
Spinoza: Religious Writings· in 1992.
Lomasky's teaching interests and
experience are varied and include the
philosophy of religion, medieval philosophy and the philosophy of science and
technology as well as many topics in
moral and political philosophy. Lomasky
also holds an appointment as senior
research fellow in the Social Philosophy
and Policy Center.
Lomasky joined the University faculty
in 1990. He received his undergraduate
and master's degrees at Michigan State
University and his doctoral degree at the
University of Connecticut Before coming
to Bowling Green, Lomasky taught at the
University of Minnesota at Duluth where
he served as chair of the philosophy
department from 1981-1988.

AIDS
From the front

leadership in battling the epidemic.
·1n the past decade the White House
has rarely broken its silence on the topic
of AIDS. Congress has shown leadership
in developing aitical legislation but often
has failed to provide adequate funding for
AIDS programs. The nation must be
awakened to the enormity of the HIV
crisis and to the potential for individual
and collective action. The nation's
response must be commensurate with
the threat posed by the epidemic; the
report states.

The commission urges the imrne<faate
expansion of Me<fic:aid and Medicare to
cover all people infected with HIV and the
establishment of a comprehensive
system of health care to meet their
needs.
Panel members represent organizations that provide services in northwest
Ohio. Panel members are Sarah
Robertson, a Port Clinton resident who is
infected with the AIDS virus; Sister Eileen
Schieber, manager of dient services for
NOVA project, a Toledo-based agency

that offers AIDS services for people
throughout northwest Ohio; Dr. William
Schlotterer, a Sandusky physician who is
a member of the International AIDS
Society and the Erie County AIDS Task
Force; Mark Koenig, president of the
Allen County AIDS Task Force; Gary
Fahey, executive director of AGAPE, a
housing program for people with AIDS;
and Dr. Josh Kaplan, medical <firector of
Student Health Services at the University
and a member of the AIDS Task Force of
Wood County Hospital.

John Savage, insurance executive of
Savage and Associates, will speak at the
Nov. 22 Breakfast in BG on "Improving
Job Productivity: Yours and Others·.· The
breakfast, sponsored by the Office of
University Relations, is the last of the fall
series.
Savage. a well-known and successful
businessman, is a life member of the
Million Dollar Round Table for life
insurance sales. Author of The Easy
Sale, It's Getting Easier and High Touch
Selling, Savage is also owner and/or
board member of more than 20 companies that are unrelated to the life insurance industry.
Savage, a former high school teacher
and coach, has been in the insurance
industry since 1951. While a general
agent for Columbus Mutual, his agency
grew from $4 million worth of production
to $50 million in 1975. He holds honorary
doctoral degrees from the University of
Toledo and Adrian College.
The breakfast will be held from
7:30-8:45 am. in the Mileti Alumni
Center. The cost is $4.50 per person and
seating is limited. Reservations are
necessary and can be made by calling
2-2424 before Nov. 15.

Smith writes, edits
Patchen biography
Dr. Larry Smith,
Firelands, has
written a biographical introduction and
edited the love
poems of an Ohio
author in Awash
With Roses:
Collected Love
Poems of Kenneth
Patchen.

The 176-page
book includes 100
poems and is being published by Ohio
independent literary publisher Bottom
Dog Press of Huron. It is supported by a
grant from the Ohio Arts Council.
Smith is a poet and the author of the
aitical biography, Kenneth Patchen, in
Twayne's U.S. Authors Series. Patchen,
born in Niles, Ohio, published roughly a
book a year from 1936 until his death in
1972.
111e story of Kenneth and Miriam
Patchen's life is one of the great love
stories of American literature,· writes
Smith, who has been working on the
biography with Patchen's widow, Miriam.
Smith, Patchen's authorized biographer, e<frted the book with his daughter,
Laura Smith. A 1989 BGSU graduate,
Laura is a journalist and free-lance editor.
The Smith editing team worked together
to select, arrange and design the
collection.
Due to a special contribution by
Pmchen's friend and publisher, James
Laughlin of New Directions Publishing, 50
copies of the new book will be given to
Ohio high school libraries upon request
The book is available in some
bookstores but may be purchased
directly from Bottom Dog Press, clo
Firelands College. The post paid price is
$20.95 for hardcover and $10.95 for
softcover.
Smith

;

Bowling Green Opera Theatre to present 'The Student Prince'
The Bowling Green Opera Theatre
and the Men's Chorus will give four
performances of "The Student Prince·
this week.
The operetta will be sung in English at
8 p.m. Nov. 7, 8 and 9 and at 3 p.m. Nov.
10 in Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical
Arts Center.
The romantic, melancholic tale of
honor and duty was written in 1924 by
the Hungarian composer Sigmund
Romberg, who emigrated to the United
States in 1913 and composed more than
70 operettas.
As the story begins, Dr. Engel, who is
reminiscing about his days as a student
at the University of Heidelberg, is given
the responsibility of accompanying young
Prince Karl Franz to Heidelberg and
remaining with the prince as a spy during
the course of his education. Engel
eagerly shares tales of his "golden days
of Heidelberg· with the prince as they
journey to Heidelberg's Inn of the Three
Golden Apples.
Upon their arrival, Prince Karl Franz is
greeted by the innkeeper's niece, Katie,
and the two fall deeply in love. They plan
to elope to Paris but as Katie leaves to
pack, the prince learns his grandfather,
the king, is seriously ill. The prince must
return home where he is confronted with
choosing between his royal duty and
marrying his fiancee, Princess Margaret,
or returning to Katie.
F. Eugene Dybdahl, director of opera
activities, is directing "The Student
Prince: To enable more students to take
part, Dybdahl has assembled a double
cast More than 150 students, induding
the Men's Chorus directed by Richard D.
Mathey, will perform.
The melancholy Dr. Engel will be
portrayed by Jeffrey Bauman, a graduate
student from Jackson, Mich. The Prince
will be played by Benjamin Brecher, a
senior music major from Toledo, and
Joseph Camino, a senior from Avon
Lake.
Graduate music students Marie M.
Levasseur of Detroit and Kathryn Stielr of
St. Clair Shores, Mich., will share the role
of Katie. Senior Debra S. Massay, a
music education major from Minerva, and
sophomore Alison Ruble, a voice major
from Ashland, will appear in the role of
Princess Margaret
Freshman music education major Tom
Sneed of Walbridge will portray Detlef;
Gary Lewis, a junior music education
major from Toledo, will be seen as Lucas;
and freshman business major Clark
Every Jr. of Columbus will portray Von
Asterberg.
Timothy Houk Smith of Sandusky,
promotions director at WBGU-TV, will
portray Prime Minister Von Mark.
Ruder, the jolly innkeeper, will be
played by junior music education major
Eric Kauffman of Columbus. Christine
Belfiore, a senior music major from
Bellewe, and Amy Horney, a graduate
student from Crawford, Ind., will share the
role of the waitress Gretchen.
Graduate student Douglas Graves of
Kansas City, Mo., will play the old servant
Toni; senior Kevin Martin, a chemistry
and biology major from Bowling Green,
will play the prince's valet; and
Gretchen's fiance will be played by
freshman music education major Jason
Cates of Mansfield.
Princess Margaret's mother will be
played by graduate music student
Patricia Severin of Perrysburg.

Jonathan Jenz, a junior music
education major from Glenview, Ill., and
Christopher Leacock, a senior music
education major from North Ridgeville,
will appear as the jilted Captain Tamiz.
Senior music education major Amanda
Sustersic of Willoughby will portray

Countess Leyden, while Brody
McDonald, a junior business major from
Mechanicsburg, will appear as Baron
Arneim.
Reserved seat tickets are $6, $8 and
$12. There is a $2 discount for students
and senior citizens. Tickets for children

12 years of age and under are $4 each
with the purchase of an adult ticket.
Tickets can be purchased at the Moore
Center box office between noon and 6
p.m. weekdays or reserved by calling
2-8171. MasterCard and VISA are
accepted.

Lost Children's Fund established to assist youth
A fund to promote knowledge and
social change that will benefit young
people has been established at Bowling
Green State University.
Dr. Jaak Panksepp, Distinguished
University Professor, initiated the fund in
memory of several Wood County youth
who were tragically killed during the past
year, including his 16-year-old daughter,
Tiina.
"We are creating a living legacy to
commemorate them and other young
lives which have been lost prematurely.
In their honor we are endowing a
foundation to promote work that benefits
others; Panksepp said.
The Memorial Foundation for Lost
Children was established to honor the
living, especially those "young people
who are themselves lost in the sense
they suffer emotional disorders, neurological impairments, addiction to drugs or
alcohol, or from other societal problems;
he explained.

Panksepp said the fund would support
work that is currently being done at
Bowling Green, particularly in the
psychology department, and elsewhere.
He added that the aim will be to support
projects that have the potential to Mdearly
benefit. people.
The foundation's efforts will be
focused toward five specific goals,
including:
-gathering and integrating new
knowledge in the rapidly developing field
of neuroscience. with the aim of enhancing a better understanding of human
nature and assisting those with neurological impairments;
-support of an ongoing outreach
program of advocating new medications
for the treatment of autism as well as
developing new therapies for the treatment of other neurological disorders,
such as Rett's and Tourette's syndromes;
-the continuation of new research at
the University in understanding how basic

emotional processe5-9rieving, anger.
joy, anxiety-are organized in the brain;
-promoting research into the nature
and treatment of drug abuse and to raise
consciousness regarding the dangers of
alcohol and other drugs. and
--increasing academic opportunities
for young students from the former
Eastern Bloc nations who want to study
in the above areas.
MUnfortunately we lose many young
people before their time; however. there
is still much to be done to help those who
are still here and the goals of the
foundation are dedicated to providing that
kind of assistance; Panksepp said.
The foundation is being implemented
through the Bowling Green State
University Foundation Inc. and administered by the Department of Psychology.
Tax-deductible donations can be
made to the BGSU Foundation Inc.• Lost
Children's Fund, Mileti Alumni Center.

Gallagher to see University production of her play
Mary Gallagher, a 1969 graduate,
is returning to campus for the
opening of the University Theatre's
production of her award-winning
drama ·lDeDonde'r on Nov. 7.
Gallagher's script about political
refugees from Central America won
the 1991 Rosenthal New Play Award.
Already the play has been produced
in Houston, Cincinnati, Los Angeles,
Chicago and at the New York
Shakespeare Festival's ·Festival
Latino.·
In Spanish the play's title means
"Where are you from?,· which is the
first question immigration and
naturalization agents ask Hispanics
whom they suspect are in this
country illegally.
Gallagher's drama examines the
plight of individual refugees who flee
poverty and oppression in Latin
America hoping to find safe haven in
the United States. The play centers
on the Hispanics in the Texas Rio
Grande Valley and the experiences
of lawyers, dergy and government
officials, both Anglo and Hispanic,
who try to deal with the problem of
illegal aliens.
"The play is both painful and
uplifting as we see the powerless
struggle to obtain the rights and
dignity that our constitution promises
for alt,• says Dr. F. Scott Regan,
theatre, director of the play.
Gallagher, who in addition to
seeing the campus production will be
speaking at a College of Arts and
Sciences Forum luncheon and in
several classes, has a long list of
accomplishments. She has written
two novels, several short stories and
plays that have been produced both

here and abroad. She co-authored the
screenplay ·Nobody's Child; a CBS-TV
movie directed by Lee Grant and starring
Marlo Thomas, which won the Christopher Award from Women in Rim and the
1986 Writer's Guild Award for Outstanding Achievement
Co-recipient of the Susan Smith
Blackbum Prize for playwriting in 1986,
she also has received grants from the
National Foundation for the Humanities
and the Guggenheim Foundation.
Bowling Green's production of
• lDeDonde'r features a cast of students
and area residents who appear in
multiple roles.
The cast indudes Charles Apigian, a
freshman business and pre-law major
from Canton, Mich.; Craig Houk. a senior
theatre major from Blwood City, Pa;
Heath Huber, a junior theatre major from
Perrysburg; Michael Kirchner, a sophomore theatre major from Painesville;
Missy Ledesma, a freshman theatre and
EngrlSh major from Perrysburg; Rachel
Lerma, a freshman theatre major from
North Baltimore; Madelyn E. Mackie, a
sophomore chemistry major from Toledo;
and Luis A. Mancina, a senior social
studies major from Hialeah, Fla
Also in the cast are Sammie
Melendez. a sophomore social studies
major from Olmsted Falls; Alicia Mazza, a
junior English major from Cleveland
Heights; Mark Mendez of Archbold;
Marcia Miller, a junior education major
from Maumee; Susan Pauly, associate
director of student support services at the
University; AureflO H. Sanchez, coordinator of academic advising and counseling
in student support services at the
University; and Brian E. Smith, a senior
English major from McComb.
The play will be staged at 8 p.m.

Thursday through Saturday, Nov.
7-9, at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, and
at 8 p.m. Nov. 14-16 in the Eva
Marie Saint Theatre in University Hall
on the Bowling Green campus.
Tickets are $6 for adults and $4
for students and senior citizens. The
box office is open from 10 a.m. -2
p.m. and 4-7 p.m. weekdays. Tickets
also can be reserved by calling the
box office at (419) 372-2719.
Remaining tickets will be sold at the
box office immediately before
performances.

Lunch forum

features writer

United Way needs help to reach 1991 goal
The United Way
campaign at the
University is currently
underway with a total of
$46,387 already
pledged. Last year the
University community
raised more than
~...'nited way
$78,747 to support
agencies like Children's Resource
Center. Wood County Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, American
Cancer Society. American Heart Association. Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.
These agencies need help. The
United Way thanks those who have
already contributed and asks those who
still want to make a pledge to return their

CLASSIFIED
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
New Vacancies
Posting expiration date is noon. Nov. 8.
11-8-1

Clerk 1
Pay Range2
Payroll Office
Academic year part-time

11-8-2

Clerk 2
Pay Range 3
Registration and Records
Part-time

11-8-3

Custodial Worker
Pay Range 2
Physical Plant

11-8-4

Mail Center Supervisor
Pay Range26
Post Office

11-8-5

Programmer/Analyst 1
Pay Range29
Computer Services

11-8-6

Purchasing Agent 2
Pay Range30
Purchasing
Temporary part-time

. cards to Chris Sexton or Dan Bragg.
Employees may give to the United
Way through payroll deduction: 98
percent of each contributed dollar is used
to provide services in the local community.

Faculty, parents can
meet at receptions
All undergraduate colleges will be
hosting open houses during Parents Day.
Nov. 9.
Following is the open house schedule,
locations and times: College of Arts and
Sciences. 10-11 :30 a.m., Amani, Northeast Commons; College of Business
Administration. 9-11 a.m., Second Floor
Lounge, Business Administration
Building: College of Education and Allied
Professions, 9-11 a.m., second floor
corridor, Education Building: the Little
Red Schoolhouse and clinical lab, 9-11
a.m.; College of Health and Human
Services, noon-1 p.m .• 101 Health
Center; College of Technology, 9:30-11
a.m .• 105 Technology Building: College
of Musical Arts, 10-11 :30 a.m., Kennedy
Green Acom.

A $50 refund per line is available until
Nov. 30 for departments which no longer
use dedicated (direct) terminal lines to
University Computer Services' mainframe
computers and paid a fee as a share of
the costs incurred when the line was
installed.
If, for any reason, an office does not
use the lines, USC will retire them. To
retire a dedicated line, forward a memorandum to Steve Herber, computer
services. Memorandums should include
the physical location of the line, the name
of the person who used the line, the
computer system to which it is attached.
the port identifier (if known) and the
budget area/organization number to be
credited.

Program helps combat
holiday weight gain
From Nov. 14-Jan. 2. a six-week
Weight Watchers program will be offered.
The sessions will be held at noon in the
Personnel Conference/Training Center.
College Park Office Building.
For futher information, call Karol
Heckman, 2-2225, or Ruth Milliron.
2-2237.

Correction
The kickoff of ·Arts BG-We Do
It AIW will begin at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 23
in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom. The
time of the event was incorrectly
listed in the Oct. 28 issue of Monitor.

Workshop offered
The Faculty Development Committee
is sponsoring a fall workshop entitled
~tudent Involvement: Enhancing Your
Instructional Effectiveness· from
1 :30-4:30 p.m. Nov. 6 in the Community
Suite, University Union.
The first session, which focuses on
improving classroom participation, will
feature a presentation by Dr. John Piper,
health, physical education and recreation.
entitled ·student Motivation and Leaming· and a presentation by Ruth Olscamp,
communication disorders, entitled
9Techniques to Increase Faculty-Student
Interaction."
In a second session emphasizing
student achievement, Dr. Camey
Strange, higher education and student
affairs. will present ·Adapting to Leaming
Styles of the '90s" and Dr. Rich Hebein.
romance languages. will present ·standards of Honesty."

DATEBOOK
Monday, Nov. 4
"cathedrals of a Different Kind," an
exhibition of photographs by Dr. Jim Young,
chancellor of the University of Arkansas at
Little Rock. will be on display 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
through Nov. 8, McFall Center Gallery. Free.
Mid-American Conference Invitational
Metalsmithing Exhibition, featuring the best
student work from six universities, opens at the
BGSU Fine Arts Gallery. The exhibit continues
through Nov. 17. Gallery hours are 9 am.-4:30
p.m. weekdays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Frea.
International Alm Series, -rhe Family
Game; 8 p.m. Gish Fdm Theater. This film is
in Japanese with English subtitles. Free.
BGSU Fall Wind Ensemble, under the
direction of Mark S. Kelly, will perfonn at 8

FACULTY/STAFF POSmONS

,_

Computer services
to give refunds

The following administrative staff positions are available:
Computer Services: systems analyst Contact Sam Ramirez, Search M-052 (2-2228).
Deadline: Nov. 15.
Arelands (Enrollment Services}: director of admissions and marketing. Contact Office of the
Dean. Firelands College-BGSU, 901 Rye Beach Road. Huron, OH 44839. Deadline: Nov. 15.
Intercollegiate Athletics: assistant women's basketball coach. Contact Sam Ramirez. Search
V-051 (2-2228). Deadline: Nov. 8.
The following faailty positions are available:
Accounting/lllS: assistant/associate professor (anticipated full-time probationary). Contact Dr.
Park E. Leathers (2-7812). Deadline: Jan. 1.
Accounting/lllS: assistant professor (anticipated full-time probationary). Contact Dr. Park E.
leathers (2-7812). Deadline: Jan. 1.
Accountfng/lllS: instructors (2), anticipated full-timelterminal. Contact Dr. Park E. Leathers
(2-7812). Deadfme: April 1.
Applied Human Ecology: assistant professor of child development (full-timeJprobationary).
Contact Dr. Elsa McMullen (2-7823). Deadline: Dec. 6 or until filled.
Applied Statistics and Operations Research: instructor (full-time, tenninal. spring 1992 only).
Contact Dr. Wei Shih (2-2363). Deadline: Dec. 6.
Journalism: magazine/news-editorial assistant professor (anticipated furl-time probationary).
Contact Dr. Harold FISher (2-2077). Deadline: Feb. 1.
Marketing: visiting professor {fuD-time. terminal). Contact Dr. James West (2-2041 ). Deadline:
Jan. 20.
Mathematics and Statistics: assistant professor (anticipated full-time probationary). Contact
Dr...\ndrew Glass (2-7453). Deadfme: Feb. 1 or until filled.
ilathematics and Statistics: Eugene Lukacs Visiting Professor (terminal, full-time). Contact
Dr. Andrew Glass (2-7453). Deadline: Dec. 2 or until suitable candidate is found.
Homance Languages: assistant professor of Spanish and assistant professor of French.
Contact Dr. Henry A. Garrity (2-2667). Deadline: Feb. 1.
Sociology: assistant professor (anticipated). Contact Dr. M.D. Pugh (2-2296). Deadline: Nov.
15.
Telecommunications: assistant professor (full-time, probationary). Contact Dr. Srinivas
Melkote (2-8641). Deadline: Feb. 15.

p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Tuesday, Nov. 5
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m .• Assembly
Room, McFall Center.
..Destination Universe, Our Future in
Space," BGSU Planetarium, through Nov. 24.
8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.m. on
Sundays. A $1 donation is suggested.
Pianist Arthur Greene, University of
Michigan, will present a guest recital at 8 p.m.
in Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts
Center. Free.

Wednesday, Nov. 6
Employee Health and Safety Seminars,
-Supervisor Safety Orientation; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
and 'Ufting and Back Care; 9-1 O am.• 1
College Park Office Building. Free.

Student Open Fortun, President Olscamp
wiD meet with students from noon-1 p.m. in the
Chart Room, McFaD Center.
Pn.suatalion, ·An EJ1l)irical Examination
of the Markers Ability to Evaluate New Product
SI iccess: The Drug Industry Case,· by Dr.
Stephen SkorJ1>, finance, 2:30 p.m. in 4000
Business Administration Annex.
Women's Studies Program Meeting, the
disCI ISSion topic is mentoring and its various
responsibilitie, 4-5:15 p.m., Faailty Lounge,
University Union.

Juan Williams, journalist. author and civil
rights commentator, will speak at 8 p.m.,
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, University Union.
"Peace in the Middle Eastr panel
disCI rssion, 8:30 p.m., 220 Mathematical
Sciences Building.

Thursday, Nov. 7
Cricketgraph, Macintosh seminar, 9:3011 :30 am., Williams lab. Call 2-2102 to
register:
Administrative Staff Council, 1:30 p.m.•
Alumni Room, University Union.
C'SU Alumni Band Concert 7-9:30 p.m.,
McBride Auditorium, Ftrelands Colege. For
more information can (419) 433-9969.
Alm and disaassion, "The Forest
Through the Trees.· 7:30 p.m., followed by a
,disaission about the spotted owl led by Dr.

Roger Anderson. political science, 1007
Business Administration Annex.
BGSU Opera Theatre and Men's Chorus
present -The Student Prince," 8 p.m ..
Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. For
ticket information call 2-8171.
BGSU Theatre presents • t.DeDonde?· 8
p.m .• Eva Marie Saint Theatre, University Hall.
For ticket information call 2-2719.
Lenhart Classic Alm Series, "West Side
Story; 9 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Free.

Friday, Nov. 8
BGSU Hockey vs. Michigan State, 7:30
p.m.• ice arena
BGSU Theatre presents • t.DeDonde?" 8
p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre, University Hall.
For ticket information call 2-2719.
BGSU Opera Theatre and Men's Chorus
present -rhe Student Prince; 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. For
ticket information call 2-8171.

Saturday, Nov. 9
Falcon Football vs. Kent State. 1:30 p.m.,
Doyt L Perry Field.
..Destination Universe, Our Future In
Space," BGSU Planetarium, 2 p.m. A $1
donation is suggested.
BGSU Theatre presents· t.DeDonde?; 8
p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre, University Hall.
For ticket information caD 2-2719.
BGSU Opera Theatre and Men's Chorus
present "The Student Prince; 8 p.m.•
Kobad<er Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. For
ticket information call 2-8171.
The Lettermen win perform in the BGSU
Alumni Association's annual Parents Day
Show. The opening act will be the DePue
Family Musicians at 8 p.m., Anderson Arena
For ticket information caD 2-2701.

Sunday, Nov. 10
BGSU Theatre presents "?DeDonde?" 2
p.m., Eva Marie Saint Theatre, University Hall.
For ticket information caD 2-2719.
BGSU Opera Theatre and Men's Chorus
present -rhe Student Prince; 3 p.m.,
Kobad<er Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. For
ticket information call 2-8171.

